third, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, for the suppression of Indian hostilities therein, numbered respectively one hundred and sixty four, one hundred and sixty-six, one hundred and sixty-seven, and one hundred and sixty-eight, each bond being for the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, and bearing interest from date of issue at the rate of seven per centum per annum; the amount herein appropriated being for the principal of said bonds, with interest thereon from date of issue until the first of July, eighteen hundred and sixty: Provided, That said bonds shall not be paid except out of any amount remaining unapplied of the appropriation of nine hundred and twenty four thousand two hundred and fifty-nine dollars and sixty five cents heretofore made.

Approved, March 3, 1881.

CHAP. 153.—An act to amend section two thousand two hundred and ninety-seven, of title thirty-two, of the Revised Statutes, relating to homestead settlers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That section numbered two thousand two hundred and ninety-seven, of title numbered thirty-two, be amended by adding thereto the following proviso, namely: Provided, That where there may be climatic reasons the Commissioner of the General Land Office may, in his discretion, allow the settler twelve months from the date of filing in which to commence his residence on said land under such rules and regulations as he may prescribe.

Approved, March 3, 1881.

CHAP. 154.—An act amendatory of and supplementary to "An act to provide for the holding of terms of the district and circuit courts of the United States at Fort Wayne, Indiana", approved June eighteenth, eighteen hundred and seventy-eight.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That there shall be two terms of the United States district and circuit courts for the district of Indiana, held in the city of Fort Wayne, Indiana, said terms to begin on the second Tuesday in June and December.

Sec. 2. The clerk of the district and circuit courts for the district of Indiana, and marshal and district attorney for said district, shall perform the duties appertaining to their offices respectively for said courts, and said clerk and marshal shall appoint deputies, who shall reside and keep their offices at Fort Wayne, Indiana. Said deputies shall keep in their offices such records as appertain to their offices, and said deputy clerk shall keep in his office full records of all actions, proceedings, and judgments in said courts.

Approved, March 3, 1881.

CHAP. 155.—An act to confirm the title to certain lands in the State of Ohio.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the United States relinquish, to whom it may concern, all title, interest, and control in and to that certain parcel of land in the State of Ohio ceded to the children of Captain Logan, a chief of the Shawnee tribe of Indians, by the eighth article of the treaty of September twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and seventeen, and more fully described in the patent issued therefor by the President and bearing date the eighteenth day of April, eighteen hundred and twenty-one; and the United States waive and relinquish, for the benefit of whom it may concern, the provision of article three of the treaty of September seventeenth, anno Domini eighteen hundred and eighteen, between the United States and the Wyandot, Seneca, Shaw-